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Some readers may have been disappointed when their appellations were not among 
the fifty that appeared in What's In? A Name! (Word Ways, Volume 40, Number 3). To 
assuage hurt feelings, fifty more are now offered, divided evenly between the sexes for 
political correctness. As before, a four-letter name has been deleted from a word whose 
remaining letters have been compressed. For instance, siterate would become sEMILiterate 
when EMIL returns to his rightful place. Column A contains male names, while Column B 
contains those offemales. See how many you can discover in order to restore Webster's 
original entries. 
Column A Column B 
1. ac 1. bac c I 
2. apt 2. carl 
3. br 3. cban 
4. c I 4. de t e 
5. comnt 5. diar 
6. contrce 6. fal 
7. c us t Y 7. fin 
8. dy 8. finip 
9. eet 9. f I 
10. e g t 10. bos 
11. ency 11. In g 
12. ender 12. ink 
13. fa f 13. Inor 
14. g rIC e 14. ked 
15. nx 15. m va 1 
16. orp 16. or i) 
17. r a I 17. ortdic 
18. reable 18. pade 
19. Slness 19. pat g e 
20. somert 20. ped 
21. s tag 21. pJC 
22. t1 e s s 22. prece 
23. u a r y 23. pry 
24. vous 24. sav 
25. z 1 n g 25. s t e g 
